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tliere be for it, and if thse procturing of out for a walk, a form was to be recit-
even 1001. je rendered easier than at ed; if he mountedl hie chariot, ano-
present,-witliout takilig iuito coissid-~ ther. With ail its mob of gode, the
eration sucli grants as 1501., 2001. and supreme god of Rome was law, in the
2601.-we feel sure the increase sug- form of ceremonial ruie. Every i
gested by Bro. C]aboii wiIl 2iot be suif- muet have been dotted, and every t
ficiwit to mu~et the increase ini the, ap- crosee, or else ail wae of no0 avail. If
plications. the augure declared the eigne unfav-

Everý brotlher or widow whio i re- orable, a publie meeting assembledl
lieved reinains a lastir±g advertisernent for impottant action was at once ad-
of thse genierosity of the Craft-tlheir journed, and no business dlone. Hid-
owvn thianklfulilcss alont, slould act as den in one word, "linaugurate," is the
suchi-so thiat au atternpt t>o supply idea that without an augur nothing
thse funids for conltiuluilg the large can be properiy or eafely begun.
grants recentiy mnade by the Board Some brethren make almost a land-
would, in our opinion, be uniwise, as it mark of this opus operatuem. They
is offering an additionai iniduceineilt believe, and teach, that if you see al
for mnen to join the Order ini the hiope of the vorks of the ritual you cannot
of one day secuiring a 2001. or 9,50t. fail to make a Mason. They would
grant should thley lieed it.-Freena- have us believe that these work like a
sons' Ghronicle, Eng. charm. O1 couree, in a certain infe-

la ý 0- nom sense, you make a Mason when
MISTAKES IN MASONIC WORK. you uee certain forme; but in the

higlier and better sense, you neyer
The following excellent criticism properly make a Mason, unlees you

appeared in the Fireernason, published imprws him with the force and truth
in Australia: of the Masonic principles exemplified.

There are more mistakes made in in the work.
Masonic work than are dreamt of in There je one habit that is inexcus-
eome brethren'e philosophy. There able in Maeonry, and that je the ue
le a thec'ry which le quite popular, of ungrammatical language. Gram-
which teaches that if you cross ai mar le one of the seven liberai ecien-
your t's, and dot ail your i's (so to cee that it especially becomes Free-
speak) in Masonic work, you are a masons to underetand, and yet some
master workmau; while if you happen Maeonic workmen are as ignorant of
to omit any of these, "'Oh, horrible!" grammar as they are of the principles
We confees we do not belong to this of Masonry. Not unfrequently, the
echool of thought. Not that we value greateet sticklers for words are the
accuracy and uniformity iu the work greateet murderere of the Common-
les, but that we value spirit and weaith's English.
power more. IL j possible for every Let us correct some popular mis-
word of the formi to be ueed, and for takes concemning Masonic work. Lt
the spirit to be absent. In such a je a mistake to suppose that memory
case it je that "the letter kiileth whiie le the oniy faculty requisite to be cul-
the spirit giveth life."1 tivateci by the Masonic workman.

We do not believe lu the doctrine Memory je important, but not ail im-
of opus operatu7n. The ancient Romans portant. Words are oniy useful go
.pushed this doctrine to the extremest fan as they serve as the vehicle of
verge in practice. A trifling mistake ideas, se that if from, any cause they
in the formn of a prayer would make are empty of ideas they might as well
it ineffectual. With them, the only neyer have been uttened. Whene
question was whether the cenemony worà8 fall from. the lips like grains of
had been perfonmed precisely ini ac- corn from, a hopper, miechanicaily,
-ceordance with rule. If a pereon went they may fail upon the ear but they
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